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PACULTY SENATE MINUTES
Garrett Ballroom
Harch 17. 1988
3:20 p.m.

S~nator Murphy called the meeting to order.
Absent
without observers vere: Kern Alexander, Reza Ahsan, Karlene
Ball, Paul Campbell, Chuck Crume, Dorsey Gr1B~, Robert
Haynes, Rita Heasley, Mary Lazarus, Alton Little, Edward
Hartin, John Oakes, Michael Richardson, Joerg Seitz, Brian
Sullivan, ' Michael Trapasso, Terry VanderHeyden, and Ron
Yeenker.
The minutes v@re approved as presented.

EXECUTIVE CO""ITTEE
Senator Murphy o~1er.d tvo sugge.tions concerning the
new executive co •• ittee :
1.) That the Tom Jones Sympoaium b. diBcussed .a to ita
continuance, and th@ holding 01 i t every other y.ar rather
than annually.
Anyone 'having augg •• tiona, the ex.cutiv.
comMittee vould be glad to reci.v. the•.
2.) That an ad hoc committee bv established to study/revi.e
the Faculty Senate constitution.
Senstor Hurphy announc.d an open ~orum to take place on
April 13th at 3:30 in the Garr.tt Confer.nc. Cent.r
auditorium for all of the ~aculty .
All are encouraged to
attend.
Anyonv may ask any question they vish.
Work tovards
having a large attendanc •.
BY-LAWS, AHENOHENTS, AND ELECTIONS
Faculty Senate elections of n.v meMber. are completed.
See handouts.
Complete rosters of the full Sen at. viII be
ready for distribution at a later date.
INSTITUTIONAL GOALS AND PLANNING
This cOMmitt.e vithdrev i t . report.
Senator Ball has
completed the nev questionnaire.
Copies viII be sent to each
Senator, vho viII distribute them vi thin their d.partments.
They are to be returned by April lat.
Svnators are
encouraged to get a good response.
COSFL
Senator Hu r phy reported that the COSFL legislative
reception vas successful since many legislators indicated
their support for higher education, though they could not
prOMise much for this seBsion.
Senator Kafoglia frOM Bovling
Green, and Representative Richard.on frOM Ola.gov, .ttended.
Senator Murphy expressed thanks for the .upport vhich tho.e
vho attended the reception gave to higher education.
There is an annual meeting of COSFL.
This year i t viII
meet on the 18th and 19th o~ Harch at the Capital Plaza in
Frankfort.
The banquet viII fe.ture a TIAA/Creff speaker.
Lt.
Governor Jones may make an appearance on Saturday.

•

Craig H~lson v~11 speak an -Teaching Critical Thinking AcroBs
the Cur r iculum.·
Robert Sexton, Executive Secretary o£ the
Pritchard Committee on Aca demic Exce llence viII b. the
luncheon speaker.
Jo Chaney £rom Hurray viII alao b. speaking on Faculty
Rights VB an unclear lopi c .
Th. f • • is $40.00 for th. whole conference and ~25 . 00
for Saturday only.
The Senate may be able to cover the coat
for those wishing to attend.
All ver~ invited to attend .

PROFESSIONAL RESPONSIBILITIES AND CONCERNS:
Senator Davia pr esented the following!
The Professional Responsibilities and Coneerna Committee has
d iscussed the report of th e Taak Force for Evaluation of
Teaching and presents the following reeo_.eodalion.:
1.
That the Faculty 5~nat~ endorse th. report o~
the Tas k F orce f o r th e Evaluation of TeaChing.
<See attached report)
2.

That th~ Faculty Senate r~co~~end a validation
study be undertaken here at Western to a~~ i f a
su r vey of student opinion ia correlated vith
student academic gain .

3.

The Faculty Senate urges that, in the future,
we return to the practice o~ transcribing student
com~ents,
even if th~re is a delay in returning
the evaluations to the faculty.

It va. moved and seconded that this be handled aa
se parate motions.

thr~~

THE FIRST MOTION
Discussion on the first motion vas ext~nsive.
Senator
Re ber fielded questi ons.
S o •• criticized the assumptions in
the report that stud.nts and department heads are qualified
to evaluate teachers/teaching.
Others pointed out the
advantages ox s tudent evaluations.
Still others indicated
that validation studies prove neither argument, therefore,
guidelines vould be establish.d.
The use of -academic gain- needed defining: and brought
about additional discussion.
The report doe. not go into
detail as to h o v to measure academic gain.
Additi o nal consideration included:
The manner of evaluating upp.r level couraea. the
development ox evaluation instruments by departments; the
definition of
t eac h in g. the causes for changes in studenta~
scores; the examination of measurement problema; and the
invest iga tion of indicators o~ teaching besides being in
front of a class.
Discussion ended and the first reading of the firat
motion vas completed.
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THE SECOND HOTl:OH
Discussion of the second motion centered on vh~ther or
not ve want to do a validation study, and if ve do, who viII
undertake th~ task.
~AcadeMic gain- surfaced again in
looking for the causes of academic gain.
Senator Murphy encouraged all to talk about these issues
with members of their departments_
The first reading of the second motion ia completed.

THE THIRD KOTIOH:
Discussion centered about the Herald article, 3/17/88,
which spoke of the faculty reading hand-written comments of
students concerning a faculty perBOnlg teaching.
Stud.nts
fear that professors viII recognize their handwriting.
Ii
students have the same professor for another course, they
fear recriminations.
A notice in di cated that thes~ hand-written comments
would not be typed b~cause o£ exp~ns~ and delay.
No coat £igures were quoted, but Senator Hurphy will try
to get aome.
Wh en typed, originals a re shredded.
Discussion indicated that pro£essors would not ·punishatudRnta who made negative comments.
The £irat rea ding o£ the third motion ia complet~d.
FACULTY STATUS AND WELFARE COMMITTEE:
Senator Brunson moved that the £ollowing resolution bR
conaidered.
Senator Love seconded the .otion.
Especially in a time o£ critically tight budgets,
all components oi a university should be iinancially
we l l - managed and accountable.
Academic £ reedo m is a standard which must be uph~ld
in poverty as veIl as in prosperity.
No actions should
be taken vhich have the ei£ect oi abridging or
curtailing the ed i t ori al independenc. oi the prea.,
including the College Heights H.rald and the Talisman.
Student editors, reporters and sta££, once selected,
should be under no £aculty or administrative editorial
constraints, but under only the constraints oi
responsible journalism.
This mot io n vas an impromptu motion springing £rom the
!farch 16, 1988, Park City Daily Nevs and the Harch 17, 1988.
issue o£ the Herald concerning student publications.
National Nev s Network, USA Today. the Atlanta Constitution,
U.S. Neva are rumored to have reported on this issue.
Senator Brunso n indicated that the committee vanted to
avoid any hostile attitudes in presenting the motion, and
that the motion comea to the Senate with strenuous objections
£rom some of ~he co mmi~t ee membership.
The moti on was moved and seconded.
Discussion cen~ered about advisor va .ditor; editorial I
fiscal accountability; clas s credit £or a lab experienc.;
payment o£ student reporters; covering national newa; censorShip.
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suggested that thv Executive Committee
address the iSBue with th~ President Alexander to £ind out
his reasons / background bexare adapting such a r.aolution.
A substitute motion reads:
That the Senate, as a body paBa a sense ox concern,
to the Preaident by the Executive Committee to g.t Borne
clariiication, and then report back to the Senat. bexar.
passing a resolution.
5~nator

~y~rs

The motion vas mo v ed and seconded.
The motion iailed to carry .
Thia brings u. back to the
original motion.
The iirst reading is COMpleted.
Tvo meetings in April viII provide opportunities to vote
at the Apr!l Senates.
The Senate adjourned at 4:55 p.m.

